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Special Occasion Pie Selection
HANDMADE IN THE B  OF COPENHAGEN



Berry & Stonef ruit  Pies

I Got the Blues-Berry

With a golden flaky crust over loads of 

blueberries, a hint of fresh ginger and a twist 

of lime, this juicy flavorful pie will have you 

whistling Bo Diddley tunes all day long. 

Junk Berry Crumble

Blueberries, tart raspberries, and juicy 

strawberries tossed together into a flaky 

crust. Top it with crunchy vanilla crumble 

and whaddya got? This berry-licious pie, 

that’s what. And that’s no junk!

Sassy Strawberry Rhubarb*

Summer wouldn’t be complete without 

this flavor combination. With a golden 

woven crust, it’ll remind you of warm 

afternoons stealing ripe strawberries and 

picking rhubarb in Grandma’s garden. 

She’s My Cherry Pie

This little darling is loaded with tart cherries 

and a sweet crunchy vanilla almond crumble. 

It’s a cult classic among Twin Peaks fans and 

rumored to be American’s first president, 

George Washington’s all-time favorite.

Raspberry Wilderness

We’ve gone berry picking down a wooded 

trail with this pie shop favorite. With a rasp-

berry sour cream filling, this flavorful gem is 

topped with a crunchy cardamom crumble 

and sprinkled with toasted almonds. 

The Bramble 
Blackberry Cream Cheese

Who says you can’t unite pie and cheese-

cake? This juicy blackberry pie surprises 

with a secret layer of vanilla cream cheese 

at the bottom.

Peaches’n’Dreams*

If you could taste the warmth of the 

sun, this pie is it. Fresh, sun-ripened 

peaches and nectarines melt together 

with vanilla sour cream filling, topped 

with crunchy sweet crumble.

* Summer Season Only



Apple Pies

Yo’Mama’s Apple Cinnamon

As the saying goes: “Nothing is more 

American than Mom, Baseball, and 

Apple Pie”. Packed with layers of apples 

and a dusting of cinnamon in a flaky double 

crust, this superstar is the #1 classic pie.

NOTE: This pie can be customized with 
names, dates, or other simple wording 
in the pie crust for a lovely visual to your
special occasion pie table.

The Grandfather
Apple Cranberry Cream*

Crisp apples and tart cranberries baked 

in a sweet cream filling, and topped with 

crunchy vanilla crumble. Based on an old 

family recipe, this heart-warmer is big 

on flavor, and a mega-favorite among 

grandpas, aunts, uncles, cousins, sons 

and daughters.

The Great Northern
Salty Caramel Apple*

Escape to the Northwoods in Autumn 

with this gem of a pie. Packed with 

tart apples baked in a sweet and salty 

caramel filling, and topped with crunchy 

crumble drizzled with even more golden 

caramel, pure coziness kicks in with 

every bite. 

* Autumn/Winter Season Only

Old-School Apple Crumble

This is our classic apple cinnamon pie 

topped with a crunchy layer of 

vanilla spiced crumble. An old-school 

crowd-pleaser that’s forever delicious.



Chocolate Pies

The Heart Throb Triple Chocolate

Indulge yourself! Oreo cookie crust, dark 

chocolate ganache, our silky smooth choco-

late mousse, chocolate curls and a touch 

of fresh raspberry create a mind-blowing 

experience for the choco-holics out there! 

Daddy’s Girl Chocolate Oreo

If you’re a kid-at-heart, rejoice! With 

Oreo cookie crust, rich chocolate cream 

filling, fresh whipped cream and crushed 

Oreos, you’ll be transported back to  your 

childhood treat of milk & cookies.

The Muddy Nutty: Chocolate 
Peanut Butter

Chocolate & peanut butter go hand-in-

hand like Sonny & Cher. With an Oreo 

cookie crust, a layer of dark chocolate 

ganache and a fluffy peanut cream top-

ping, it’s like diving into a Snicker’s bar!

S’mores: Chocolate & Toasted 
Marshmallow

Stateside, generations have grown up with 

this flavor combination around the campfire. 

Cookie crust, rich dark chocolate filling, and 

topped with meringue & marshmallow that 

we torch to a golden brown.

The Danny Boy: Bailey’s & Chocolate
The chocolate pie for grown-ups! Oreo 

crust with a smooth and creamy Bailey’s 

& chocolate cheesecake mousse filling, 

topped with fresh whipped cream and 

chocolate shavings.

Cocoa Buzz: Dark Chocolate Espresso

Mocha fan? This is the pie for you. The 

richest über dark chocolate custard filling 

baked in our signature classic crust, 

topped with fresh espresso whipped 

cream and a dusting of cocoa powder.

Scout’s Honor Fudge Brownie

Cookies + Brownies… a true girl scout 

experience. Rich fudge brownie with dark 

chocolate chips baked in a salted cookie & 

walnut crust. This is THE ultimate brownie 

adventure – scout’s honor!

Cloud 9 Chocolate Cream
Sometimes the simplest things can bring 

you the greatest joy. Rich fudgy choco-

late filling baked in our classic flaky butter 

crust, topped with mounds of fluffy fresh 

whipped cream and dark chocolate curls. 

It’ll float you away to your happy place.



Cream & Specialty  Pies

Banoffee! 
Salty Caramel Banana Cream

Our infamous pie with the silly name has got 

the kids jumpin’ across the globe! House-

made salted caramel in a flaky crust, fresh 

banana, and topped with dark chocolate 

whipped cream and crushed Daim candy bar. 

Hindbærsnitter Pie*
To old-school Danish Bakeries: We salute 

you! Tart raspberry filling sandwiched be-

tween a buttery golden shortbread crust 

and a layer of blonde vanilla crumble, 

topped with a layer of glaze and sprinkles. 

So simple. So Danish. So good.

Pimped Out Pumpkin*

Sweet spiced pumpkin and smooth cream 

cheese custard swirled together and served 

up in a cookie crust. If you’re a cheesecake 

or gingerbread fan, this Autumn beauty will 

have you wishin’ every day was Thanksgiving.

*AUTUMN/WINTER SEASON ONLY

 

I’m Goin’ Coconuts

This old-school cream delight will certainly 

satisfy your sweet tooth, with its coconutty- 

vanilla custard made with rich coconut milk, 

and topped with fresh fluffy whipped cream 

and crisp toasted coconut. 

Bad Ass Bourbon Pecan

Yes, sirs and madams, this is the grown-up 

pie you’ve been waiting for. The infamous 

to-die-for pie from the Southern states 

has a rich caramel-like filling with a shot

of bourbon and roasted pecans.

Banana Rama

Classic banana cream pie is quite possibly 

the most famous cream pie in the USA. 

Fresh bananas smothered in sweet vanilla 

custard and topped with a swirly layer of 

whipped cream and toasted hazelnuts.

The Strawberry Sweetheart
Well, hello there cutie pie. This little gem 

is a true crowd-pleaser with juicy sweet 

strawberries baked in a rich vanilla custard 

and topped with fresh whipped cream 

and strawberry slices. It’s love at the first 

berry-licious bite.

Rødgrød Med Fløde Pie*
Our “pie tribute” to the Danish classic! 

Flaky golden crust with vanilla custard, 

topped with a thick tart layer of strawber-

ry, raspberry and red currant “grød”, and a 

proper swirl of fresh whipped cream. 

*HIGH SUMMER SEASON ONLY



Cheesecake Pies

The New Yorker
Cherry Cheesecake

The classic big-city cheesecake has taken 

the subway downtown to the pie shop. 

With it’s sweet cookie crust, smooth vanilla 

cheesecake filling, and tart cherry, this pie 

will make you want to climb to the top of the 

Empire State Building and shout for joy!

Turtle Cheesecake

Classic vanilla cheesecake baked in a 

cookie crust, and topped with one of THE 

most infamous and beloved American 

flavor combinations – Turtle! – chocolate, 

caramel & salty toasted pecans.

Kokos-Locos Cheesecake

Are you wild about Almond Joy? Go loco 

for Bounty candy bars? This cheesecake 

starts with a toasted coconut, almond & 

chocolate chip cookie crust, and it’s filled 

with a coconut cheesecake. Then we top 

it with layers of drizzled dark chocolate, 

toasted coconut & toasted almond flakes.



Citrus Pies

Kiss Me Quick! Key Lime

Zesty lime juice in this smooth & creamy 

house favorite will have you puckering up 

to kiss whomever’s closest. Balanced with a 

sweet cookie crust and a touch of meringue, 

you’ll feel the Florida breezes blowing gently 

through your mind… Ahh…

Sky High Lemon Meringue

In America, we like our lemon pie as 

tall as a skyscraper, and this is a citrus 

cloud dream. Loads of lemon juice and 

zest adds just the right amount of sour 

tartness in our housemade lemon curd- 

Add sky-high sweet meringue and it’s a 

match made in pie heaven.

Daisy’s Double Lemon

Love lemon? We double your lemon 

pleasure, starting with a layer of tart 

lemon curd nestled in a cookie crust and 

topped with creamy lemon vanilla cheese-

cake. Finished off with fresh whipped 

cream and lemon peel, it looks like a 

fresh-picked daisy in July.

Ray-O-Sunshine

This cheerful cutie pie is bursting with bright 

lemon flavor. Fresh lemon buttermilk custard 

baked in our housemade golden shortbread 

poppyseed crust and topped with swirls of 

whipped cream and poppyseeds.

 



Avai lable as Vegan

I Got the Blues-Berry
-or-

Twin Peaks Cherry

Sassy Strawberry Rhubarb*
*Spring/Summer season only

Yo’Mama’s Apple Cinnamon*
*Can be customized 

Avai lable as Lactose-Free

Sassy Strawberry Rhubarb*
*Spring/Summer season only

Yo’Mama’s Apple Cinnamon*
*Can be customized 

Sky High Lemon MeringueI Got the Blues-Berry
-or-

Twin Peaks Cherry



Avai lable as Gluten-Free

The New Yorker
Cherry Cheesecake

Turtle Cheesecake Kokos-Locos Cheesecake

S’mores: Chocolate & Toasted 
Marshmallow

Daisy’s Double Lemon CreamKiss Me Quick! Key Lime Pimped Out Pumpkin*
*AUTUMN/WINTER SEASON ONLY

 


